
SUBMARINES REPORTED OFF
HAMPTON ROADS NAVY

VESSELS ON HUNT
Washington, July 6. That an

American navy vessel had sighted
what was apparently the periscope
of a submarine close to Hampton
roads was reported to the navy dep't
today.

Other navy ships at once took up
the 'search for the submarine and
Sec'y Daniels ordered that the most
thorough investigation proceed.

If the object seen was a periscope
it was not that of an American sub-
marine, according to intimations at
the department, though no state-
ment was made as to whether our
under-se- a boats were operating in
that vicinity.

The official report followed press
reports last night, which said two
incoming ships sighted a periscope
five miles off Fortress Monroe, in the
bay.

Daniels did not make clear the ex-

act location, and while he left the
impression that it was "close" to the
Roads, it was believed the report said
fn fact the periscope was sighted in
Chesapeake bay.

The report has added significance
from the fact that German'
are kncJwn to be operating further
from their home bases than previ-
ously, while unofficial reports indi-
cate that Germany is turning out
submarines of larger size and cruis-
ing radius than ever before.

o o
BLOOMINGTON QUITS RIOTING

GEN SHAND REPORTS
Springfield, III., July 6. With all

reports from Bloomington indicat-
ing the street car rioting there is
over, Ass't Adj't Gen. Shand an-
nounced early today that he is con-
templating sending no more troops
to the McLean county city.

Cavalry troops ordered there will
be retained until all danger of fur-

ther outbreaks is past, it was an-
nounced,

Peoria, Eighty members of Troop

fS&f

G, First Illinois cavalry, left Peoria
on special train today for Blooming-to-n

to aid in quelling disturbance
there.

DRAFT MAY BE DRAWN NEXT
WEEK FIND OUT YOUR "KEY"
Washington, July 6. The last pre-

liminary of the draft began today.
From every section of the country
numbered registration lists were
reaching the provost marshal gen-
eral's office.

Posting of these numbers yester-
day caused a false report that the
draft was already in progress.

On the day after the last precinct
has sent its numbered registration
cards to the state adjutant general
and to Washington, and has posted
and published the lists with the key
number of each man, the actual
drawing will take place in Washing-
ton. There are about 4,600 pre-
cincts.

Provost Marshal Gen. Crowder is
straining the resources of his organ-
ization to start the draft drawing
during next week. Local boards werje
ordered to complete their prelimi-
nary work by tomorrow.

Gen. Cfowder pointed out today
that false reports that draft numbers
had already been drawn were found-
ed upon the action of the local
boards fixing key numbers to their
lists.

Again Gen. Crowder emphasized
that every registered man in the na-
tion must make it his business to find
out his "key" number.

BEGIN TRAINING PERSHING'S
MEN AT FRONT

Paris, July 6. Bases for training
of aviation, artillery, infantry and
medical units were opened today and
started at once the education of por-
tions of Pershing's Sammies for the
front.

o o
Man believed to be A. Meier, Mi-

lwaukee, found shot to death in
Believed suicide.


